
	Norton Creek Yearbook Club 
      2018-2019 

What: Yearbook Club to help create, advertise and design our schoolʼs yearbook 

Who: Team of 5th Grade Students (25 max) 

When:  Meetings will take place during lunch/recess once a month 
(With additional commitments as needed) 

How Can I Get Involved:  Student and parent must review and sign the attached 
application and submit to your 5th grade teacher by Thursday, September 20th.  

(Yearbook club will be limited to 25 students—so be sure to complete the application on 
time!  We will contact students/families to confirm once applications are received.)   

What Will Yearbook Club Do?  Students will work together to brainstorm new ideas for 
the yearbook, take pictures, edit and design pages, advertise yearbook events, 

communicate with NC students and staff and much more! 

Meeting Dates: 
Wed, Sep. 26th (all meetings are from 12:15 - 12:55) 

Wed, Oct. 17th  
Wed, Nov. 14th 
Wed, Dec. 19th 
Wed, Jan. 23th 
Wed, Feb. 20th 
Wed, Mar. 20th 
Wed, May 29th 

Questions? Please contact 
Shelly Atienza @ ncyearbook.shelly@gmail.com. 

This is a PTO sponsored activity. 



Norton Creek Yearbook Club 
Application 
2018-2019 

Please submit the following application to your teacher no later than Thursday, Sep. 20
th

! 

Name 

Teacher 

Date 

While we all work together in yearbook club, members will also have a 
“job” as part of the team.  The jobs are as follows: 

Designers:  Create and choose layout and design features of the 
yearbook 
Editors: Work on the computer to edit photos, layout, etc. 
Photographers:  Take pictures for the yearbook 

1. Rank the jobs from 1 to 3 with 1 being the “most interested” and 3
being the “least interested.”

2. Explain WHY you would be good at the job you are most interested
in doing.

1. ___________________
2. ___________________
3. ___________________



3. Being in the yearbook club involves approaching staff and students
throughout the year to take pictures, ask questions and help
advertise for the yearbook.  How will you take on this responsibility?

4. How would you change and/or improve the Norton Creek
Yearbook?

5. Questions for the yearbook committee?

Student Signature 

Parent Signature  

Parent Email  




